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Abstract 
Fruit growth in Rhizophora racemosa was studied on ten sample trees from two mangrove sites in 
Rivers State, Nigeria. Rate of fruit growth was monitored from fruit set until fruit maturity. Five 
fruits tagged from each of the ten sample trees per site were measured at weekly intervals for 
length and diameter growth. Fruit growth reached a peak by the 16th week, when all the fruit 
measurement became constant or a reduction in reading from the previous measurements (due to 
shrinkage of the fruit wall) and the fruit became rusty-brown and testa becomes hard. At this stage 
the seed inside the fruit is matured. At the 20th week of fruit set, a pin-like greenish growth 
appears at the tip of the fruit. This is referred to as propagule. Both the fruit and the emerging 
propagule continue to grow downwards while still attach to the mother tree. Thus forming 
viviparous seedlings. Subsequently, weekly measurements of propagule length and diameter 
commenced of five sample fruits on all the ten sample trees. The measurements continued until 
propagule drop and anchor itself to soft mud and grew into seedling. Results showed that there 
were variations between and within the trees in fruit and propagule growth. Fruit growth in R. 
racemosa from anthesis to maturity took between 70+-2.6days to 120+-4.2 days. Propagule 
growth from pink-line appearance till “collar” appearance took between 95-120 days. “Collar” 
appearance till propagule drop took between 42-50 days. Hence from propagule appearance (pink-
link) till propagule drop took between 160- 200 days. 
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Introdution 
In sexually propagated plants, information on the floral and fruit development is highly 
essential in the study of the reproductive biology of the species (Akoun, 2001). Akoroda 
(1983) pointed out that studies on floral and fruit development in plants enable breeders 
to obtain vital information on parameters such as flowering behaviour, mode of flower 
opening of female flowers to pollinators as well as period of maximum fruit growth. In 
the case of controlled pollination studies, constant monitoring of the floral and 
fruitdevelopment process will have to be done to enable the plant breeder to have an idea 
of material investments in floral development and ultimate fruit set in a species. 
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In Nigeria, crown collection of fruits has been found to improve germination better than 
ground collection in indigenous hardwoods (Oni and Bada 1995). Thus, studies on the 
development sequence of fruit in indigenous free species well enable the forester 
determine the time of fruit maturation and the probably time of harvest. This study was 
therefore conducted to investigate the developmental sequence of fruits on R. racemosa 
in the mangrove ecosystem with a view to determining the appropriate time of propagule 
collection. 
 
Materials And Methods 
Fruit and propagule growth in R. racemosa was monitored on ten trees each located at 
Onne site (Latitude 04` 51`N and longitude 07`03`E) and Okrika site (Latitude 04`04`N 
and Longitude 07`10`E)  
 
Determination of rate of fruit growth  
Five fruits each were randomly selected and tagged from the crown of each of the ten 
sample trees after fruit set. Weekly measurements of both fruit length using a meter rule 
and diameter a digital caliper were carried out until the 16th week when measurement 
became constant or a reduction in reading from the previons measurement. 
 
Results And Discussion  
Pattern of fruit growth in R. racemosa 
In R.racemosa, the flower are cliestogamous, hence fruit emerge after anthesis and grew 
into a cup shaped appearance during the fist to weeks of fruit set. As the fruit grow, it 
curred. The fruit length and diameter followed the sigmoid growth pattern. Fruit length 
increased at a rapid rate shortly after fruit set, until the 16thweek when it peaked and then 
remain constant. Increase in fruit diameter was also gradual at first and got to a maximum 
diameter growth at the 15th week. Thereafter, it reduce as a result shrinkage of the fruit 
wall due to attainment of maturity. There exist variation from tree to tree in fruit length 
and diameter.Fruit growth from fruit set to fruit maturity took between 70-120 days. 

 
Fruit Maturation and time of propagule appearance 
Five stages of fruit growth were observed: 
Table 1 shows a change in colour of the fruit from green to rusty brown. This indicates 
attainment of maturity. Fruit browning to 14 weeks after fruit set to appear. On the 13th 
week, tiny patches of brown colouration were observed firston the parts of the fruit and 
later spreads towards the tip of fruit. By the 16th week, all the fruits were covered by the 
brown colour and the testa becomes hard. At this stage, the seed in the fruit is matured. 
At the 20th week of fruit set, a pin-like greenish growth (propagule) appear at the tip of 
the fruit. Both fruit and the emerging propagule continue to grow downwards while still 
attached to the mother tree (vivipary). 
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Table 1: Seguence of fruit growth in R. racemosa 

Stage of Growth  Period of Growth (days) 

1 Anthesis to fruit set 5-12 

2 Fruit set to propagule appearance 70-120 

3 Propagule appearance to “collar” appearance 95-120 

4 “collar” appearance to propagule drop 42-50 

5 Propagule appearance to propagul drop 160-120 
 
Pattern of Propagule Growth  
In R. racemosaPropagule emerging at 20 weeks of fruit growth on mother tree. The 
propagule elongates and grew downwards, swells at the lower end and grew bigger like a 
pendulum. 
 
The propagule length and diameter followed the sigmoid growth pattern. Propagule 
length increased at a rapid rate shortly after appearance until the 15th week when 
measurement remained constant. Increase in propagule diameter was also gradual at first 
and got to the maximum diameter growth at the 16th weeks. Thereafter, it reduced as 
aresult of shrinkage in the propagule wall due to attainment of maturity. 
 
Propagule Maturation and time of Propagule Collection and Propagule drop 
A change in colour of the propagul from light green to rusty brown indicates attainment 
of maturity. Propagule browning took between 14-17 weeks. Another indicator of 
propagule maturity and time of propagule collection or propagule drop is the appearance 
of a “reddish collar” around the plumule of propagule from the 16th week after propagule 
appearance (Table 1). Thereafter, in R. racemosa, propagule collection could be done 
from the 20th week after propagule appearance for mangrove afforestation and 
reforestation programmes. However, from the 21st week propagule could drop on its 
own, anchored itself into soft mud, striker roots and grow into seedlings in natural 
regeneration. 
 
The general pattern of fruit and propagule growth in R. racemosa is sigmoid. The 
variations observed in the growth rates of the fruit and propagule from the sample trees 
may be due to differences in the on-set of flowering as well as timing of pollination. It 
may also be due to genetic effect as well as differences in resources available to the trees. 
Differences in investment in reproductive organs among the trees may also be responsible 
for the variation in fruit and propagule development (Oni and Bada 1995). Variation in 
fruit set in plants might be due to the partitioning of resources within the plant such that 
some plants might consistently more efficient in the conversation of this resourcesinto 
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fruit formulation (Wallace and O`Dowd 1989). Between tree variations in fruit set could 
be due to micro-habitat differences such as relative nutrient availability or moisture levels 
(Schoen et al 1986) for which individual trees could complete for. Another reason for 
differences in fruit set among trees and sites could be the differences in time and location 
(Anderson 1988). Another reason that could be responsible for site variations in fruit set 
could be differences in age and espacement of the species. Age may affect the vigour and 
the amount of material investment in reproductive organ while espacement could affect 
plant density and competition for space and nutrient availability (Carthew 1993)  
 
Conclusion 
Fruit growth in R. racemosa from anthesis to maturity took between 70+-2.6days to 
120+-4.2 days. Propagule growth from pink-line appearance till “collar” appearance took 
between 95-120 days. “Collar” appearance till propagule drop took between 42-50 days. 
Hence from propagule appearance (pink-link) till propagule drop took between 160-200 
days thus giving an indication that propagles could be collected at these periods. 
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